Lessons learned from casualty statistics in health care system development: Afghanistan 2008-2009.
A retrospective study of Afghanistan National Army casualty rates for a 1-year period was completed to assist in health care system assessment and further development during a period of rapid force expansion. Battle and disease nonbattle injuries by Corps area were determined from data on soldier visits from all military health care facilities. The number of fielded forces in each Corps was used to calculate the populations at risk. Total manpower losses from all casualties were tabulated. The 15,336 casualties (175 per thousand fielded soldiers) resulted in the loss of 146,986 duty days (average 9.5 days per casualty). Battle casualties were 739 (8.4 per 1,000) and nonbattle casualties were 14,597(166 per 1,000) with 72% secondary to infectious diseases. Casualty rates from both battle and disease nonbattle injuries were high, but casualty rates were particularly high from infectious diseases. Rapid force expansion in developing countries requires early consideration for resourcing and implementation of preventive medicine programs.